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Patient Declaration of Consent

Written consent compliant to data protection 
between LIAN CHINAHERB BV and Patient
I. General information about data processing

1. Extent to which personal data is processed

To guarantee a good pharmaceutical service, LIAN Chinaherb BV as a rule only collects and uses personal data – in particular health-related 

data – if this is necessary for its operation as a pharmacy. The collection and use of personal data is carried out routinely and only on the basis 

of legal authorisation, contracts or with the consent of the customer/patient. 

2. Data deletion and storage duration

The data subject’s personal data will be deleted or blocked as soon as the purpose of the storage ends. 

II. Processing operations

1. Prescription settlement with statutory health insurance or other payers

We do not use a data centre to process data for prescription settlement. We also do not bill private health insurance companies directly. 

2. Medication analysis and medication management

As a pharmaceutical service, we offer you the preparation of formulations that are specifically used for TCM therapies. Your name, date of birth, 

address and health-related data (prescribing physician, medicines and remedies, contraindications) will be recorded for successful and effective 

management. Prescriptions are processed by our pharmacy staff and stored for as long as required by the authorities. 

3. Video surveillance.

We do not conduct video surveillance. 

4. Documentation obligation

We are subject to legal documentation obligations for our pharmaceutical operations, in which we process and store your name, date of 

birth, address and health-related data (prescribing physician, pharmaceuticals, indications, prescriptions). This is the case with when creating 

prescriptions.

This data is accessible to our employees and, in the event of inspections, to the respective supervisory authority. 

5. Data transmission or access by third parties

We also rely on external help such as IT service providers to provide and maintain our hardware and software or other service staff in our phar-

maceutical operations. In the course of this engagement, our external service providers may also become aware of personal data; we therefore 

oblige our external service providers to secrecy and to the preservation of data secrecy and limit their access to personal data to a minimum. 

Regulatory authorities also regularly inspect pharmacies and have access to personal data and health data.

III. Data subjects’ rights: Information, correction, deletion and blocking, right to object

1. Right to information

Pursuant to Section 15 GDPR, you are entitled to request that LIAN Chinaherb BV provide comprehensive information regarding the data it stores 

about you at any time.
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2. Right to rectification, deletion, blocking and restriction of processing

Pursuant to Section 17 GDPR, you can request that LIAN Chinaherb BV correct, delete and block individual personal data at any time.

3. Right to objection

You have the right to object to the processing of your personal data for reasons arising from your particular situation at any time. The controller 

will then no longer process your personal data, unless it can establish compelling legitimate grounds for processing that outweigh the data 

subject’s interests, rights and freedoms or unless the processing is for the purposes of assertion, exercise or defence regarding legal claims 

(Art. 21 GDPR).

4. Right to complain to the supervisory authority

Should you have any claims, complaints or even compliments regarding the way personal data is processed, you can contact the data protec-

tion officer (see name and contact details below). If the data protection officer cannot help, then you have the right to call in the supervisory 

authority.  

IV. Controller’s name and address

Sixten Kollstad / Silvain Voskuilen, LIAN CHINAHERB BV, Vogelzankweg 243d, 6374 AC Landgraaf

s.kollstad@lian.ch / s.voskuilen@lian.ch

0031 (0) 45 80 80 116

V. Data protection officer’s name and address

Kirsten Dellbrügger-Herrmann, LIAN CHINAHERB BV, Vogelzankweg 243d, 6374 AC Landgraaf

k.dellbruegger@lian.ch

0031 (0) 45 80 80 116

VI. In the Netherlands, the competent authority is

Autoriteit persoonsgegevens, Prins Clauslaan 60, 2595 AJ Den Haag

FG@autoriteitpersoonsgegevens.nl

T 0031 (0) 70 8888 500 // Fax 0031 (0) 70 8888 501

Personal data provided on a prescription / order, in particular the name, address, telephone number, health-related data, bank 

details, which are solely necessary and essential for the purpose of carrying out the contractual relationship, is collected on the 

basis of statutory provisions.

 I have read and agree to the information regarding LIAN Chinaherb BV’s contractually compliant use of personal data.

Name:

Date/location: Signature:


